
LOO’S biggest hit 
ÏMEDY—TANGOES AND .IOY

1GENTINA, “THE WORLD’S GREAT- 
NGO DANGER” AND 
COMPANY OF 50.

ISICAL DELIGHT
k, SI.00. u-----------
Sles* dreg store.

A WHIRLIGIG

SEATS NOW ON SALE

gRANT THEATRE
i The Home of Feature

The Leap Year Girls
A COMEDY SATIRE

Two Brownies
TERSPICHOREAN TREATS 

ON AND OFF SKATES.
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“SIIBMtBINES' SANK HOSPITAL SHIPS’-IORD CECH
Venizelist Government of Greece Has Formally Declared War on

IFEEWlDiW
OVERSEAS NOW TO BE ADOPTED

L SHIJudges in the 
Courier Contest

CASTLE CAUSES GREAT INDIGNATIONThe selection of the judges has 
been made with a view of securing 
representation from each district 
where competition was keenest. Each 
judge is a gentleman well-known to 
nearly evety citizen in the commun
ity, and candidates are thereby posi
tively assured1 of a correct and im- 

of the votes.

Second of its Kind Destroyed in Three 
Days-Work of Submarines DeclaresOil OF CARTER|lNo More Battalions Will be Authorized 

in Canada, Some Already Recruit- 
be Disbanded - Inventory of

Thepartial count 
judges for the contest are: ,

Mr. W. C. Boddy, manager of the 
Standard Bank, Brantford.

Mr. Morgan Harris, Warden of the 
County, of Brant, Mt. Pleasant. 

Mayor J. M. Patterson, of Paris. 
The prizes for the winners will be 

at The Courier office early in the

1!

ed May
Dominion’s Man Powef to be Taken Brant County Pupils Again 

Win Three of the 
Awards.

ay r°11 ^ndo nTNov!*24.—For the second time in three days a British

to the hot tom, the victim either of a mine or , 
Castle has followed the Britannic.

Two Killed, More Than 20 
Injured When Trains 

Collide.
troopsOttawa Nov. 23.—A new sy stem of reinforcing the

is ' announced. The old Battalion system is being abirnd-
This will mean not only the dis 

thorizlng, recruiting and sending 
probable breaking up of some 

Canada,

i hospital ship has gone 
a torpedo. The Steamer Braemer 
The British admiralty, which announced the sinking yesterday stas 
tes that all on board the vessel w ere saved. • ‘ ' _

The,Exchange Telegraph correspondent at Athens gables that 
one life was lost. There appears to be a good deal of noubt as to 
whether the Braemer Castle was sunk by a torpedo or a mine. The 
admiralty stated that it was either a mine or torpedo. Renter» 

correspondent telegraphs that the vessel was torpedoed.

evening, and will be presented to the 
winning candidates as soon as the 
award is made by the judges. The 
counting of votes starts promptly at 
8 o’clock .

overseas
oned in favor of a draft system, 
continuance of the practice of au 
battalions overseas intact, but tli e

battalions already authorized and recruiting in 
battalions being converted t nto drafts for overs .

will mean that men will -go overseas with a minimum de-

The third award of the scholar
ships provided for by the will of the 
la.e J. I. Carter, of Sarnia, has just 
been announced by the minister of 
education. These scholarships are 
awarded to the threé candidates who 
otbained the highest marks on the 

school examina-

By Courier Leased Wire.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 25.—Two 

were killed and more than aof the 
these 
scheme
lay.

men
score of persons injured, many of 
whom it was believed dangerously, 
last night, when a passenger train 
southbound on the St. Louis and San

■w

WAR DECLARED * Athens

-——• tj: vsvmsnx
the senior de-

1916 June upper
tiens in the city of Toronto and in 
each of 24 counties, or groups of 
counties. The values of the scholar
ships are as follows:—(1) To the in London, 
competitor who obtained the highest that both the Braemer Castle and 
aggregate of marks, $100; (2) to tbe Britannic were torpedoed, des- 
the one who ranked second on the AdmiraUy statements and
aSWthe announcement - -« «=» 

$40 by the chief of the German naval
The awards for Brant county are: atag that a submarine was not res- 
1, Gertrude Dunn, Paris; 2, Ross ponglwé for the sinking of the Brit- 

3, CxTSice

was being mis.

The general belief Is London, Nov. 25.—Rumors that 
there was a possibility for some de
finite negotiations towards peace 
.. : discounted to-day by Lord
Robert Cecil, Minister of War Trade, 
who told the Associated Press that 
“in view of the Belgian deportations 
and the sinking pf hospital ships any 
talk of peace at the present time 
must be futile.”

Lord Robert continued:
„ „ imposable for ,h. Oernmn.

to mistake the British hospital ships maJ Caatle any official report as to 
as they all bear large red crosses, whether the ships were torpedoed or 
plainly visible both day and night, mined, but the proximity of the dis- 

nel»E illuminated „ „.n «.«b-
comes dark. It is suggested that Jesponslble... -,jdtu.iww-
the Germans have strewn mines in London, Nov. 25.—Supplementing 
the course they knew these ships hi* statement to the ASSOClatSd
were hound to take, thus escaping futile^ordVob^C^

the direct charge of torpedoing. “™n^gtgr of war trade, said to-day:
The big losses have raised a new „of course, it is possible that 

cry for a government declaration de- mines laid by submarines may havo 
manding atonement from Germans been responsible for the loss of tn 
at the close of the war as a cnecx to bospital ships Britannic and Braemar 
further attacks. The Evening News Ca8tie, but this only relieves the 
says to-night: deliberation of the «'tirages and not

-The Germans are trying to ob- their illegality. Attac ,eglringP to
tain neutral ship owners to act as ships put™atioï5H*w in à difficult 
covers for them after the war. It obey international l

, is Pessary to tell these neutrals position ^.^^nd ptiSed and ran 
now that such sales or transfers, real llantly ligh thus making excel- 
or bogus, will not be recognized, carry no guns, mus ma 
that all German shipping kaa been lent targets d tbat British
ear-marked by us and we shall make LordCecu expia transfer
good our own losses from it as part policy still discourage ra
of our terms of peace._ of be g Btated in this connection

In publishing a virtual disavowal Dags- notWng ot any new
of torpedoing of the Britannic y - which South American states
terday, the Berlin despatch that is pi £ndeav0Uring to obtained In-

ïpISn.S'S.-Ï.ŒSÆ SS. German __

Francisco railway collided head-on 
with a Rock Island freight train in 
the suburbs east of Kansas City.

The men killed were Joseph Harris 
and J. W. Ambrose, engineer and 
fireman of the Frisco engine. Both n Venizelfet Faction, the 
lived in Springfield, Mo. Uf the J

Provisional Government 
of Greece.

dev consideration for some
Secretary ot the department, and 

senior departmental officer.
Parliamentary 
partment, and the

4S
The system of recruiting by *̂ 

talions has resulted in the enlist partment i3 considering the advisa- 
ment of upwards of 375,000 men in bility of amalgamating these.

Tbe nractice of send- Inventory of Man-Power
racnmuiete batialions overseas Mr. R. B. Bennett, M.P., Director- 

ing C0®5J'*?t® th acwonilation of Genera! of National Service, is com- 
«rmv dTvistons at the Irani, the ad- pieting preparations for taking an 
rtîttonal batialions in ■agland have inventory of man-power throughout 
Necessarily been called on to pro- the Dominion. In the meantime no 
vide reinforcements for battalions other census of a lo^l character ls 

.he firing line. being encouraged, and the adjutant
on the living general has given instructions to all

, May Return to Civil Li Officers commanding to allow any ar-
Almost a year ago the department r^gementg o( such a character that 

sent out official notice to a g they have heretofore been making to 
oral officers çommanaint, _ ,-emain in 'abeyance until after the
assurance could be given to inventory by the National Service
commanding battalions that^ these y^y^
baits!!'"'? ecsM b- - -^±ada 1 Recruiting French-Canadians
ter their departure fiom Canada. Militia Department is arrang-
Moreover, the senior Canadiah of ™ t a, steps be taken to in- 
ficers in France have asked repeat | ^athey number of French Cana- 
edly that no of!Eicers above tha r;an d in the expeditionary force. Spe-
of lieutenant be sent to France, as d m ^ ^ abgence has been grant-
they naturally wish to Ptom Arthur Mignault, B.E.F.,
those now in the trenches who have ed to L Me bim to take charge
acquired their knowledge and ex C_E-F Df French-Cana-
perience in action. Tly la Quebec, bu

It is probable that a number of -hrougbout Canada. Col. Mlgna-Ult 
the senior officers left in England authority to investigate the
will be allowed to revert and to ho situation and to take such
to the front, or if their services can- ^dle situât tor the or-
not be made use of for military I steps as m ^ reorganlzation. 
duty that they will be allowed to re- g ° Mignauit is also assisting the 
turn to civil life until such time as ^a, gervice Commission in an
thTheSreerVareeSamnumberro?TaettaUons ! honorary capacity.

were

passengers in the Frisco train, near-
All werely all had narrow escapes, 

taken to Sheffield, a subutb, for 
medical attention. Surgeons did not 
believe any of the injured passen
gers would die of their hurts.

The wreck probably was caused, 
Frisco officials declared, by the fail
ure of the freight train’s crew to

R. Deagle, Brantford; 
Adams, Brantford. annic.

By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Nov. 25.—11.50 
a.m.—The provisional gov
ernment of Greece formed 
by supporterai of former 
Premier Venizefos has form
ally declared war on Bul
garia, says an Athens de
spatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company to-day.

TAKING BELGIANS TO AMERICA.
By Courier Leased Wire.

The Hague, via London, Nov. 25. 
—Father John B. Devilie, of Chi
cago, has started for Belgium on his 
fourth trip to bring out old men, 
women and children to rejoin their 
relatives in America. Three huttdred 
of these refugees are ready to leave 
in east and west Flanders. No one 
has been permitted to leave these 
districts by the German authorities 

than twelve months.

stop on a siding for the passenger 
train to pass.

JACK LONDON FUNERAL 
-Oakland, Cal., Nov. 24—The fun- 

arel of Jack London was held here 
to-day without religious services of 

kind. Only immediate relatives 
The body

any
of the family attended.

cremated and the ashes will be 
buried in the family plot here.

for morewas

Curtain Falls To-night on 
the Great Courier Contest

Positively at 8 p.m. Closes the Big Popularity Cam- 

on Exhibition

recently by relatives in this city. 
The young man, who was but 20 
veavs of age, was of Irish national 
Ity and enlisted in the autumn of 
1914, going overseas with a Quota 

» ty.'p 25th Brant Dragoons, under 
ti e command of Capt. Leonard Bis- 
hop by whom he was pronounced

r6 ysTnc6e ht
Veteran of 36th Battalion £S, aVot Æ
Received Promotion From ^ u. last, he succumbed to

11. RM PARKER
gained too much headway and des
pite a general alarm that br°u8]?*' 
the whole of Quebec’s fire brigade 
dn the scene, at 6.30 the steeple 
crashed down among the blazing

rUThis is Limollou’B second church 
fire. The present structure had been
erected after-the old ^
troyed by fire some fifteen years 
ago The present structure had only 
bien finished a few month» 
the parish had to wait a number of 

embellish and decorate the

II

10 E GROUNDgreatest of prize campaigns
® —. « r *_L. j.To-night at eight o'clock rings uuwn u. vu. 

ever held in this part of Ontario- Be sure and h ve all j— —
as the judges will start counting at that time. another vote offer as this is positively the

Do not get the impression that there is going to be ^noth - ilufe? Which would you
close of the entire campaign. What your lot ^ ^"pStiveiy your last chance to dedde. Better

1<I “a,ter the vo,es -

““ftïSrï ;«™Td.b„y=/EhE=S.Sma„,Pa ba„„. Jus« a» in this g«a, earn- 

paign, it may lose the auto for you.

S

Is Missing.
previously 'raporte^11 wounded,°is now 

reported missing. He enlisted with 
tbe 49th Battalion at Edmonton,
and is a nephew of Jf.?’ ^p£0lmH£ 
Bain 81 Terrace Hill street. H
many Mends here will hope for the 

best.

the Ranks. Fire at Quebec Does Damage 
to Extent of $180,000.

was

this

action of Lt. Ray H. Parta »f 
city. Lt. Parker, a man of the finest 
type of British heroes, left the city 
with the 36th reserve battalion 
holding the rank of sergeant, his « • TJ o
sterling worth and ability winning J^gJlELUS xiRVC 
him promotion until shortly before ^ -q _ — —cc
leaving for the front he received his Made FfOgfeSS
commission. He was married, Eng- 

and a resident of 
as everywhere

years to
HHà îSlffir «ï F*"*

Sva*5S.,a5f«
ers/ The edifice will be rebuilt im 
mediately.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Quebec, Nov. 24.—The splendid 

church of Limoilou parish, this city, 
was burnt to the ground early to
day. It was valued at close to $180,- 
000 and was only protected by par
tial insurance. , .

The flames were discovered short- ------- - M
iy before five this morning by the The king sheep-killing bear of M 
furnace handler. When he entered Kean county, Pennslyvania, la ueau 
the church he found it filled with flve sbots from a 4*. rlfle in_B„ 
smoke appârently coming out of the banda 0f Edward Griffith, a 14-year 
furnace rooms. Firemen were quick- old gmethport boy, putting an end 
ïy on the scene, but the fire had the raider’s life .

NO CHECKS TAKEN. .
The nmoaie-n department will not take any check on any bank to-night 

havfaVcSfihcyC. ,«.iv=d cashed h„o,e they u.rn in subsmpho-, -r^ ^ 

subscriptions in bank draft or money order._______________________

Candidates will have 
else send in their

llsh by birth,
Grandview, where, 
else throughout the city, he 
widely popular, his death ^ at 
front bringing gloom to 
friends. Lt. Parker was a man of ex
tensive military experience, having 
served for two years in the Duffenn 
Rifles, and for 7 years in a volun- 

battalion of the Norfolk Rifles,

Leased Wire.By pXVoV.25., 12.30J,-nL-Ita-
Ban troops on the Macedonian

a-Tfijsrxra
Swas

sfirBlthe
<7his many

l rannounces.

Greece to Offer
Resistance Courier Xmas Editionteer 

in England. 17:
i j

'•/Pte. Ross Kenny
The sad intelligence of the death 

from wounds of Thomas Pte. Rosa 
Keny of the C.M.R., was received

London, Nov. 25. — Reuter;»
Athens correspondent says it c, 
stated in circles close to the Greek 
court that any attempt of «he En 
ente allies to obtain possession of 
Greek arms and ammunitions, as 
demanded by Vice Admira Du- 

ournet, commander ^tthe^med

A special Christmas Edition will be published
Saturday, DecembertTsSèS'*I by The Courier this year, 

16th.
onPROBS «

Toronto, Nov.
25.—Pressure is 
still low in the 
Gulf of St. Law- squadron, wiN meet 
rence and it has | anoe. 
also become low 
again in 
west
to heavy gales 
which have been 
blowing from the 
great lakes to 

Atlantic 
sub

in most

r -
There will be three extra sections, supplement-

will be a hand-iTS AWFul TO » 
HAVE TO PAT 1 
WAR PRICES ON J 
PCKCE LlTERATüRq,

iny the regular issue. Of these, one 
tomely colored section, replete with Christmas stor
ies, etc. Another section will be devotedto an illus
trated record of the part taken by Brantford and

war.
0M1

an appeal
Washington, Nov. 25.-Another ap

peal from5 the Belgian Government |

Lsryssrrvj;
Germany »th.

Havenhh. It was in the form of an 
instruction to the minister dedaring 
the situation was becoming m0^ ter 
rible every day and d.rectmg h.m to

the
^$5The fresht

Brant County in connection with the
There will be no additional charge to regular 

subscribers, but extra copies will be prited and may 
be secured at 5 cents each. Orders for extra copies 
hould be left with carriers or at the office, at once.

\IM them Xhave now 
sided 
districts. 

Forecasts.

K s
___________ t**- -

WITH EGGS AT- EIGHT-CENTS APIECE FUBEiJl Z *
Great Excitement on the Farm-The Old Hen Lays an Egg.

“Zimmie” ■pnorth-__________ Fresh
west to west winds: local snow flur
ries, but mostly fair and cold. Sun
day--------Moderate west to southwest
winds; fair and cold.

\
fl

Offers

ey s Aunt
FROM START TO FINISH

PRICES—GALLERY, 15c.; LOW- 
EVENING 

SEAT SALE

EE
AND 50c. 

BOXES $1.00. 
NOW OPEN AT

.CONY, 25c
75c.

drug store

id Producing Co.,

GHT, Nov. 24th
engagement

)PULAR DEMAND
D’S BIG FUN SHOW OF TUNES
NO TANGOES

ber Morn

pera House

s THE

Dick Photo] Studio
10314 Colborne St., opp. Cromptons. 

Tel. 741. ReSl 749’

aired
khc right 

hob.
til phone 

jvered.

H.

FOR SALE
BV AUCTION

On SATURDAY, Nov. 25th
o Reliable 
^ monthly 

ÿ5 a box, 
tiled to any 
[bell Drug At 10 A.M.

On the Market
Hornsby Gasoline Engine

►stores Vim 
fid Vitality; 
|y matter” ; 
f, or two for 
pt of price 

le*» i lul»r)n
6 Horse Power 
English Make

United Farmers’ Co-Op
erative Co., Limited 

Welbg Almas,
A uctioneer.

0000CX3000000C

le
I)h instruc- 

Luction at 
bocksliutt. 
louth of 
linown as

on
BtltOrSI» OV OANAUIA» «•B»*"

, WEST LAND EKGIJLATIONB.
•h sna- p. eoltl heild 0f a family, or any maU
years old, 

horse, ü ■ 
harness; 

old, good 
ling three 
iwo years

(2th

ever 18 years old, may homeetead • 
pllcaat rnunL appear lu peruoa at tbs Do
minion Lauda Agent1) »r Bob-Ageacy t9i 
Quarter aeotlou of available Domlalon land 
In Manitoba, Saekatcbewan er Alberta. Af- 
the DUtrlct. itiatry by proxy may be made 
at aaj Dominion Lauda Agency (but 

n an Two sub Ageacy), ou certala coudlttou*. 
n*ars old. | Dutlea Six mouths resldeace tn eucb el 
K.jn Cow, throe years after enrtilag hoineatead pat

. , eut ; ulsu 60 acres extra cultivation. rr«-
eniDtT - • omptlou patent may be obtained aa aooo 
i old, <luv | eB Liumestead pa teat, ee certain coudluoaa. 
deifer, title ; Dutlea Six moaths residence 

1 iit-r due • cultivation of tint laud *n each of three 
i years. A homesteader may live within alne 

D»ui \euir> muee hig homestead on a farm ef al 
am Heit'er, ! least 8u acres, on certain conditions- A 
Stein Hei! habitable house la required except whera 

unHng : residence Is performed in the vicinity.
. Id certain dlstrlcU a homesteader is

ui)0\e cows geed standing may pre-empt a <1Ba2*Tl 
t'OOil milk- ; actio* alongside l»ls homestead. Prtce M-w

bid;

, per acre. „ _ , .
1 A settler who has exhausted Me home- 

rat os. Wire i stead right may take a purchased boms 
hi .loiib!" «trail In ccrUl» fllatrlcti. p.rlcB

| acre. Duties —Most reside six months I* 
.... , 'each of three years, cultivate Ml acres and

$1" on and i *r*ct a bouse worth S300.
in | The tree of cultlvatloa Is aubject U re* 

«luctloa la case of rough, ecruhby or stooy 
laad. Live stock may be aubetltuUS fof 
eultlvatlau euder eertaJo rondlttona.

W. W. CORT. C.M.O., 
el the MlBUteT et the l»tar1»r 

S.B.-U»»«ttertHâ »»bUe»tla« *****
■IuhUhmi «U» «U *• Mlfi

ïamunnt 
vvti on fnrh 
[Hit v: (il SIX l
Id it amounts, j
T.

A nrtliiupfi'.

/

I !

i
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4
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Ivouise Huff
IN ‘THE REWARD OF 

PATIENCE.”

Mutt and Jeff
IN ‘‘THE INTERPRETER”

Frank Daniels
IN “KERNEL NUT WINS A 

WIFE.”

The Iron Claw
18TH EPISODE
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